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TRUNKS TDI TXTlrlDEPARTMENT 1I
After the fire in our store December 10 we discontinued our trunk department ibr

lack of space but now we have our store arranged so that we can show a complete line
from the cheapest to the finest wardrobe -

Suitcases
Telescopes

Folios

Brief Cases

Side

of Hart Marx Hats

Fishing for Diamonds
I I i lliir that diamonds

r in i irs Ml liimi the y mill now
I w thought that they may also lie

f ml In tin mii Men have I1111I to
g til till lvllll- - llf till MII fur pomls
li t nil tn llin present dlniiinuds have
li ii iiiIiumI iriiii the ground In South
u st AlrVa lioeoi wIiiti tin Ger- -

II ns ummI to pick tip diamonds along
tl shore moil iitv now beginning to
II li jii tlm sen fin- - those precious
st nus In llio course of centuries the
lonvy rnln has washed large quantities
ot loose onrth nil the const Into the
oieun nml some of the best diamond
cpclts have horn washed away A

diamond company Is now sending ships
to dredge the mud oft the coast In
the hope of lMilug up millions of lost
diamonds

National Progress
National progress Is the sum of

antlonal Industry energy and upright ¬

ness Samuel Smiles
L

Jap Babies
Japanese Ctrl baliles have their

heads shaved until they are three
years old

No Disgrace to Be
An Idiot or a person without con ¬

siderable ability In concentrating his
wind can not be The fact
that one lias been Is proof
thnt he can hold his mind on one sub
ject It is therefore not to bis dis-

credit
¬

but rather the contrary

22

HEAD
steers

Six steers
One milk
One half milk

three fourths Jersey oow fresh last
August

One cow fresh next month
One fresh now
One cow

mjlk
Three calves
Two veal calves
Three coming heifers

head of sheep

SILO

400
We invite you to inspect this and line- -

B
North Square Missouri

Home Schaffner Clothes Shirts Stetson Special

Hypnotized

hypnotized
hjpnotlzed

Perch Eggs
Ierch in the middle states and New

England lay their eggs In the begin ¬

of spring when the is
Into bloom says Hoys Life

The eggs of the perch re ¬

soluble pearl necklaces five or feet
In length and an Inch or two wide
These mlhore to twigs and stones In
shallow water much to the disadvan ¬

tage of future generations of perch
hut to the advantage of
scouts who HUe to tli id them us a

nml of birds fishes and all
kinds of animals that like to
oat them The eggs are exposed to so
many dangers that the perch deposits
thorn In enormous quantity the num-
ber

¬

sometimes reaching Into tens of
thousands each fish The struggle

life Is here Intense but it Is
iiinrl equal to that made the
codfish wIiiim eggs are laid In deep
water and run hi from 80iHV
000 to 000U00

Dare
Virginia Dare the first o

Kngllsh parentage born In America
first saw the light of day on Aug IN

1587 Her native place was on tin
Island of Itoanoke Vlrglnlu North
Carolina Her father was Willliiu
Dare and her mother Eleanor tin
daughter of John White governor jit
the second agricultural colony sent h

Sir Raleigh to the Carollnas

Two Varieties
Tlic Bank of lias 32 differ-

ent
¬

methods of detecting ¬

Public Sale
One mile south aud miles east of Jasper

Saturday November
20 HEAD CATTLE

8 HORSES AND MULES
27 HEAD OF SHEEP

7 HEAD OF HOGS
FARM

THJUMS 9 months at S per cent from date

J L Lemasters Bro

A new

H O Sale
The undersigned having rented his farm will sell nt public auction at said

place 1 miles cast and Jy north of Jasper the live stock and machin-
ery

¬

beginning at 10 a in

Tuesday November 25

50 CATTLE
Thirty yearling

cow giving
Jersey cow giying

One

Jersey
Jersey cow

Shorthorn giving

spring

Jersey

SHEEP
Twenty

ONE so TON

A--

new

cowslip
coming
magazine

six

decidedly

curiosity
aquatic

for
for not

by

numbers

Virginia

now

Walter

Thirty
England

forged bank-
notes

following

FARM MACHINERY
Two discs
One Hest Ever riding plow
One Oliver riding plow
One Oliver walking plow
Two wagons
Three riding cultivators
One manure spreader
One three section harrow

17 HEAD HORSES AND MULES
Six coming mules good ones
Six coining mules extra good
One span of big horse mules 4 nnd 5

years old lOJa hands
One good mare mule
One driving horse
One extra good horte colt

Weight 1200 pounds

TKltMtCash or nine months time at h per cent interest from date No prop-
erty removed until terms nre complied with

H I HOTAXP A V UADKOHO and C F HEX Auctioneers
X II IATTKISOX Clerk
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RANGING IN 1400
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Had Quality of Greatness
Men prepared for life have no

trouble with little Inconveniences
They may do the work of servants but
they loom bigger In our ejes for doing
It General Grant permitted a wonnw
to ride In his private car rather thnn
cause her embarrassment by Inform-
ing

¬

her of the mistake President
Arthur once got out of bed to let a
friend into the hotel rather than dis ¬

turb his colored hoy who had fallen
asleep Webster one day carried a
Washlngtnn politician who had come
to see Iilm across a creek The gentle¬

man from the capital had taken him
for a farmer much to liK Inter chagrin
and humiliation Lincoln could talk to
a colored man wltlinut making him feel
that he was black Jefferson could tip
his lut t to a slave who hail bowed to
Mini on the drive They were great
because they wre prepared for life

The Things That Count
The fellow who knows no self

restraint can never forge ahead Its
not the doing of everything but the
lining of a few things well that makes
life count That means you must say

No to many things dint are offered
you Theres no lasllng gain in news ¬

paper notoriety The life that Is to
stand I lie shocks of public testing must
be ballasted from wllhln with facts
mid opinions That demands absti ¬

nence from many of the flitting pleas ¬

ures It demands attention to building
the character that It may meet ob-

stacles with self assurance There
must he self restraint In Hie Interest of
the larger Ifu As you obey the laws
of development you feel the pulsing of
additional strength through your veins
and the consciousness of power In your
mind Orlt

Meanness of Men
Our structure both external and In-

ternal Is full of Imperfection yet
there Is nothing In nature hut what
Is of use not even inutility Itself
There Is nothing In this uJverse
which has not some proper place In
It Our being Is cemented with cer-
tain

¬

mean qualities ambition jeal ¬

ousy envy revenge superstition de-

spair
¬

have so natural a lodgement In
us that the Image of them is discerned
In the brute beasts nay cruelty It-

self
¬

a vice so much out of nature
for even In the midst of compassion
we feel within us an unnccountnblo
bittersweet tltlllatlon of1 ill natured
pleasure In seeing another suffer and
even children are sensible of It
Montaigne

Great Author III Rewarded
While Cervantes has been sometimes

called the Shakespeare of Spain
there Is nothing In his work which
would actually entitle him to be so con-

sidered
¬

Ills plays which were said to
have liecn written In cnptlvlty are
lost and while belong to him n long
line of dramas most of them have
perished even to their titles The two
surviving plays HI Trnto do Argel
and La Xuninncla show the best
and worst of Vr antes ns a dramatist
Though received with enthusiasm

Don Quixote brought no pecuniary
reward to its author ant It has only
been a recent date that a statue ot the
great author was erected ili Spain

Oldtlme Mirrors
Mirrors were used by Anglo Saxon

women slung to their girdles The
tame custom prevailed in the time of
rjliznlieth and James I They fotmed
tho center of many fans nt thnt period
nnd later Uefore glass was invented
horn and metal were used

fr

Good Friday
Oood Friday was first specifically

made a bank or legal holiday in fenti
sylvania by statute dated Slay 31
189t but there had been a law since
18i empowering the governor to
nnme dnys of thanksgiving prayer
etc Previously the day had been ot
chinch observance In fact when the
Kmpcror Constnnilne made Christian-
ity

¬

the state religion he forbade the
holding of markets law courts and
other public proceedings on this day
It Is also a statutory holiday In Ala ¬

bama Connecticut Delaware Florida
Louisiana Maryland Minnesota New
Jersey and Tennessee and quite gen ¬

erally InTuropean countries

For the Poor
Several Instances might be men-

tioned
¬

of legacies being left to provide
fish for the poor Kvery year dying
Lent two barrels of herrhlgs nn dis ¬

tributed among the poor of Claverlng
Fssex four herrings to each married
couple two to each widow nnd wid ¬

ower and one to each child hi accord
ance with the terms of the will of
jTihn Tlmke who died In the sixteenth
century An annuity of 3 0s 8d was
also left to the Company of Fishmon-
gers

¬

by Robert Harding ot London
300 years ago to buy fish for the
poor London Mall

Excels the Nightingale
The hermit thrush Is declared to be

the most talented aud brilliant singer
In the world not even excepting the
nightingale says thy American For-
estry

¬

association Washington As mil
sIcIuiik all the thrushes are gifted but
the hermit thrush Is the prize singer
of the tribe The tall of this little
bird Is of a reddish brown much
brlghcr than the hack and head while
the breast Is quite heavily spotted
with black It winters in the Gulf
states

A Problem
To Hud Chuppel You cannot ex-

pect
¬

much privacy in a household
where tlTere nro two bathrooms and
only one cake of soap Arknnsaw
Thomas Cat

Hand Bags

Brief Cases

Leather

A Deutsch Clothing Co
Carthage

Manhattan Coopers Underwear

Lemasters

IMPLEMENTS

Earls Public

Jrirjt

Buy Beaver Board

Novelties

Gold Soaks Through Rock
Not many years ago everyone be-

lieved
¬

In the marine theory of gold
In other words gold wns originally
deposited In reefs by the action of sea
water and the tine placer gold which
Is the cause qf all big gold rushes
Is simply gold reef washed into dust
by weather nnd by water The new ¬

er Idea Is that mineralizing solutions
carrying up gold from the deptlis
have risen along the planes of least
resistance and that the gold has thus
teen deposited In the reefs and rocks
where It Is found That gold does
soak through rock Is proved beyond
doubt In certain old mines In Aus-

tralia
¬

which were abandoned many
years ngo and have since been re-

opened
¬

not only have the rock de-

posits
¬

been found to he richer thnn
they were thirty or forty years ago
hut also the old beams and timbers
have been found to be Impregnated
with gold

Humor In a Dictionary
Johnsons dictionary says the latest

writer on the life of Mr HoswelPs
illustrious friend often expressed

his personal prejudices and point of
view Ho enjoyed having n dlgnt
Scotland- - and so when ho defined
oats he wrote a groin which la

England Is generally given to horses
but in Scotland supports the people
In defining lexicographer he looked
humorously at himself nnd set down

a mnker of dictionaries n harmless
drudge nnd Grub street he described
as the nnme of n street In Londdn
much Inhnbited by writers of small
histories dictionaries nnd tempornry
poems And his definition of net-
work

¬

as anything reticulated or de-

cussated
¬

at equal distances with1 In ¬

terstices between the Intersections
became famous as a definition needing
more definitions to define it Chris-
tian

¬

Science Monitor

An Objection
When I was at my cousins wedding

everything was going nlong very nice-
ly

¬

Just after the minister said Has
tiny one any objection to these two
being wed my baby brother cried
Ifirt Dn da Exchange

that is BEAVER BOARD
You want better walls and ceilings inyour new home in presentwaste space or to replace cracked plaster and dingy wallpaper
So you ask for Beaver Board the original wallboard that hasbeen buildtng better walls andceilings for a dozen years

BVf dy ow ihat inferior wallboarda are oftenBeavar B d They may look Uko Dvcrlike Beaver Board and even claim to be B3 good as Bea r Board --

But they cant give Beaver Hoard rasultst- -
Be sure to get what you ask for The Beaver trademark onthe- -back of every panel of Cenm Esavor Hoard is there forprotection Look for it

your
-

urgneir Bowman Lumber
Company JAY GOOD Manager
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